
SCHiJuR OF TiEOLOUICAI. EflUCATION.

niisery. This braîîch wvill embrace the stîîdy,
of Natural Thcology for wlîiclî the '1ext
books may bc Clarkc's Demoîîstration, anud
Pa!oy's Natural T.lteulogy.*

IV. 0f such METAPHYSmCA.*questioîîs nt in
prehended in the study of the foregoîîîg
brnch.es as mny bo considered important
in themaelves, or îiscrfîi as exercises Cor the

student.-Doddridg-e's Jeciurcs on P>neu-
wlatology (J-C.

V. Of the IlîsTOaR OF PîîîaosornY and the
principial Philosophic-il systems.

VI. As a sequel to Logic and Literary stiiiiic,
of the priuîciples of' TASTn and CiITICISMý,

wjth special rel'erenco to Oft.%TTUy.
VII. 0f ExErtcisss and EssAys on subjects con-

nected with the Courge.
VII. 0F TRE TiiCOLOGICAL COURS8,

20. The followving studios shall couiposo the Theo.
Ingicni Courge.

1. APOLOOBTICAL. Rcvisal of Natural Theo-
logy and study of' the Evidences of Christi-
aîity.-Text books, flatler's Analogy, P'a-
ley's Evidenees andî Hotte Pauliriie. 'J'iîe
first volume of llOrne's Introduction to the
Critical Study of tic Seri ptures, and ëo
much offHiiI's or Dick's Lectures as relates
to the Evidences tnay aiso ho rcad du ring
ibis part of the Course.

I. IIERIENEUTICAL Or CRITICAL. Ilorne's In-
troduction, f Camipbell on the Gospels.
Careful readiîîg of the Scriptures iii the
originals and in as mau)y different languages

as the student may be master of. 1
111. DOCTRI.NAL. Confession of faith, larger

and shorter Cateciism--Hills Lectures or
Dicks Let-turcs.

IV. CssURCî ISTURY, OId Testainent, Joseph-
us, Prideaux ; New Testament, Mosheim
or Miltier : Uistory ofthe Church of Scot-
land and of Missions.

V. The Co.YsTi-rtzrio., GovrRY'MgET and Dis-
Ctinwa of the Clîurch of Scotland.

VI. Pulpit Elaquence and Pastoral Duties.
VIL. The HEBRaaiv and CEiA LD)E Languages, the

study of %vhich shail be prosecuted until the

*The whole argument in Paley is contained in the
first six chapterswbich are aIl the s.uderit shall be re-
quired to mrake an abstract of, but he ought to read the
whole.

itThere is an abridgement of Borne's four volumes
in one. But it will be greately bo the situdents arivan.
tage to procure the original work. XI is in itself an
Encyclopoedia of Biblical Literatnre.

*This exorcise is highly recommendedby Dr ChaI
mers 10 students in Divinty.

atu dent can read '(ad aporturura" the Books
or Genesis, the 1>aslns anil Daniel.

21. Students shall compose short Exorcises and
Essays on subjects incluîled in or con-
ilected with tic Course, aîîd shall nîke ab-
6tr&iets ofIltitier, I>a!ey's Evidenct's, His'
or JJick's Lectures, Mlosheim or Mfilncr :
aiid zlaiI keep Ilote-books in the perusai of
the oUier ivorks mentioned, and iii the study
uft' Uoee subjeots whicil works are boe par-
ticiilarly recommîended.

22. Prcslîytcries and stîperintenilents of studies
bliai recouiniend if tiey se fit, the particular
stuidy of any controvertcd questions, andl re-
quire exorcises upon thein.

VII. OF ADDITION<AL STUDIRS.

-,S. Presbyteries and superintendents slial, if good
opportutnities shahl aller, and if it shall not
inîterfère %vith the prosecution of the requsite
stud.es, reconnmend or enjoin the study or
luseful branches flot mentioned in these regu-
lations ; us ic study of the modern ]an-
guages, particularly tneFrench and German
langitages, antI of Elocuition in connection
w~ith thc iitorary course of practical Mlathe-
inaties auîd the ElenientR of Natural ilistory
and Chîeîîistry in conneetion %vith Mlathemna-
tical and Physical Science ; and of Political
Economny in conneet ion with Moral Phiioso-
phy, during tino Pinilosophnical course.

24. Presbyteries shall, if practicable, enjoin the
study or' the original languages of the OId
Testamrent during or insmediateîy after the
coînclusion of the lLterary course.

ý1 . Stîndents shal bce directed by their superinten-
dents, in a course of practical religious reaù.
ing during thc who!e o? tijeir studios.

VIII. Or P.XA.MiNTIONS.

0-6. The examination of' students shall le af four
kitids ; viz :I. Private. Il. Ordinary Precby-
ternal. 111. Speci3l Presbyterial. IV. Syno.
ducal.

IX. OrFR PEVATE EA1Ai1S

27. Every stu dent shall present hiniself ta ie ex.
amined privately at Ieast once a rnoth, at a
time appointed befnrehand, by the minister
under uvhose superintendenco ho is placed
or by sonie qualitled person in presence, if
practicable, of the supetintendntng minister,
upon the studies which ho io prosecuting by
order of the Presbytery.

28. Every stu dent shaîl, at least twa days before.
the tume fuxed for each private examination
give in to the superintending rainister or ta the
person appointed by hitu according ta Art. Io.
a tabular statement o? bis studies since hjt.


